**FEATURES**

- For Wall Mount Applications
- Built In Swing-out Mini Splice Tray (4 Splices)
- Bulkhead Panel for 2 SC Simplex/LC Duplex Adapters (SC Footprint)
- IP65 Rated, Weather Tight Grommets
- 2 Entry Ports
- Locking Door with Key
- Suitable for Outdoor or Indoor Cable

*Note: Cable and Adapters Not Included*

FIS Fiber Optic Network Interface Devices (NID) are designed to provide protection for fiber optic connectors and splices in indoor or outdoor environments (IP65 Rated). Each enclosure has a built in, swing-out mini splice tray and a bulkhead panel with SC footprint adapter ports. Cable access ports feature built in weather-tight grommets that allow for easy cable installation.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>F1-62DW-2</th>
<th>F1-62DW-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>8.2” x 6” x 2” (20.83 x 15.24 x 5.08) cm</td>
<td>10.2” x 7” x 2” (25.91 x 17.78 x 5.08) cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Ports</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Weather Resistant Thermo Plastic</td>
<td>Weather Resistant Thermo Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitable Cable Diameter</td>
<td>Up to 12 mm</td>
<td>1 Port up to 12 mm, 2 Ports up to 18 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splice Tray</td>
<td>4 Splices</td>
<td>12 Splices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES (**ONLY FOR F1-62DW-2**)**

- SC Simplex MM Mating Sleeve, Beige: F1-3800CNF
- SC Simplex MM Mating Sleeve, Blue: F1-3810NFT
- SC/APC Simplex SM Mating Sleeve, Green: F1-4800NFT
- LC Duplex MM Mating Sleeve, Beige: F1-8030
- LC Duplex MM Mating Sleeve, Aqua: F1-8050NF
- LC Duplex SM Mating Sleeve, Blue: F1-8035
- LC/APC Duplex SM Mating Sleeve, Green: F1-8018

**ACCESSORIES (**ONLY FOR F1-62DW-3**)**

- SC Duplex MM Mating Sleeve, Beige: F1-8600ET
- SC Duplex MM Mating Sleeve, Aqua: F1-8650
- SC Duplex SM Mating Sleeves, Blue: F1-8601
- SC/APC Duplex SM Mating Sleeve, Green: F1-8701
- LC Quad MM Mating Sleeve, Beige: F1-8040
- LC Quad MM Mating Sleeves, Aqua: F1-8041
- LC Quad SM Mating Sleeve, Blue: F1-8045
- LC/APC Quad SM Mating Sleeve, Green: F1-8046